T he need for field-scale soil and crop management plans is increasing as we scrive co idencify more environmentally and economically sound agricultural praccices. However. techniques for collecting and incerprecing informacion for chese plans are noc well defined . Spacial characceriscics of agriculcur:d fields. including cheir si-ze. landscape t'e:~cures. Jnd d istribution of soils. are nor cons1scenc. Therefore. simply excrapolacing results t'rom site-specific ploc scudies co che tldd-scale may nor be teasible or accurate.
On-farm studies. using soil map unics id cncitled wich councy-level soil survey maps and associated accribuce daca. may be useful for developing field-scale management plans. To evaluate che accuracy of rhis approach. predicted crop yields, obtained from incerprecacions of maps prepared ac Jifferenc scales, need co be compared wich measured yi elds for fields managed using different farming practices.
Soil survey maps and cheir accribuce dac:l mav be useful for developing fi eldscale management plans because chev provide .l decaded natural resource inventory t~>r .l larg:e porrion of chc Unirc:J Scates. ''"' lfid, /., z/mrtZWry . .l/50 f'.mlfud '. Fmro•t ii .z f""F;;or . .-lgmno- . '\', ., .. ·r, /, ,,.,.,.,, ., . . The maps also provide a basis for describing landforming procc:sses. grouping natural variation occurring on landscapes (Hall and Olson 1991 ) . and transferring informacion gained ac one sire co similar soil resources (Karlen and rencon 1991 ). As a resulc, land owners. planners. and policy makers can use chis informacion co evalu<He various l:1nd management options (Miller 1978) .
If soil survey maps art: ro be used for developing field-scat..: managcmc:m plans, capabilities and limirarions of soil survev data muse be documc:nccd anJ .:valuaced co ensure ics proper usc: (Arnold and Wildling 1991 ). Several scudic:s have used soil survey data co describe agri~:ulcural and nacural ecosystems. Examples include evaluation of spacial variarion in crop yield (Karlen c:r a!. 1990 . Vc:ldbmp cc a !. 1990) and prediction of soil responses co various soil and wacer mana~emcnc practices (Bouma era!. 1980 [ . soi l prop<.:rrio.: ,: 11r (.)} ' """' '-"""'. i""rioll "r horh :q>proa..:h~.·~.
( ;,.r,llll'hl .111d l\mw11 ( I') :-\ (>) c·v:du :Hnl '' " !' 1ic·l,l .1111.1 ,oil l'mdu..:rivir y ra(JIISS l'uh li,hnl "' ·'"il '''rv<.:;·s and sr:Hnl rlu r il 11. · ~. . didir1· ,,f' i<Hl:lr<.· produuivir v r:lC ill:;s \\' ,1., c·s rrc·lllc·!y l '.lri Anocher application for field-scale crop yield inrerprecacions is co aid in rhe evaluation of alcernacive farming practices. This srudy also provided basic soil and crop producciviry informacion for four adjacent central low:~ tields where conventional and :drernacive farming practices :ue being compared IK01rlen and Colvin 1992). Our obiecrives were ( I} ro derc:rmine if yield i ncerprer:~rions associated wich 1:15840 soil survey maps and measured yields :1grec:d wich sufficient accuracy ro be used for developing fic:ld-scale management plans; :md (2) ro determine if soil maps of adiacenc fields were sufficiendy similar co facilirarc: farming svsrem comparisons wi rhour adiuscing me;tsured yields for inherem differences in producciviry.
Methods and materials
Field activities. T he scudy sire consisted of rwo adjacenc 32-ha (80-ac) rraccs located in norrheasrern Boone Co. in cencrJ.i Iowa. The sire is located wirhin che Cl arion-:-.Jicoilec-Websrer soil association .1 re:1 :1nd is c;rpic:tl of landsc:tpes chrough- 48.8-m (160-ti: by 160-Fr) grid using eighr easr-wesc and 16 norrhsourh cranseccs. Soil cores from norchc:rn tields were collected from a 48.8-m bv 97.6-m (1 60-fc by 320-fr) grid using to~r eascwesc and 16 norch-souch rransecrs. Sampling inrensicy for rhe norrh fie lds was reduced because analysis of cores collected from rhe eighr east-wesr cransecrs o n rhc: southern fields showed chat adjacent crJ.nseccs crossed similar soils (Sceinwand I ~92} . Ar each grid imersecrion. a 5-cm (2-in) diameter core was excracced wich a h\·draulic soil probe ro a depch of 3 ro .f m as required co penerrare underlying unoxidired rill. A.
rocal of 128 and 64 soil cores were collected from rhe sourhern and norrhern fields. respectively. The cores were raken ro the laboracory where soil morphological characcerisrics for each were described in derail (Soil Survey Sra.lf 1981; Soil Survey Scalf 1951 ) , and each was classified ro rhe series level cr:tnsects using a modified commercia! combine (Colvin 1990 58  1  85  10  46  3  81  17  <:2  1  97  32  3  20  2  35  83  100  51 26 80
• The percentage value shown for each soil series is the sum of all slope and erosion classes of that series identified by the detailed mapping (Figure 1 b) . For example, the percentage of a county map unit occupied by the Storden series 62 = 62C + 62C2.
' Percentages shown are the sum of the map units on the detailed map (Figure 1b ) that had expected yields within 10% of the county soil survey map unit expected yield. · · ---1992 1991 1990 1989 1988 1987 1986 1985 1984 . 1983 field mean expected yield' 1992 1991 1990 1989 1988 1987 1986 1985 1984 1983 1 0. The detailed · mapping process identified some soils classified as caxadjuncts (tax.) co established soil series and others (707 [tax] , 640C2, 138B2 and 27B) that were not identified during the county soil survey ( Table 2) . Morphology of the taxadjuncts differed only slightly from that for published map units (Steinwand 1992) , and yield interpretations were asswned to be equivalent to the corresponding !SPAID values. Data from state-wide ISPAID files for the series not mapped by the county survey were reaic:ved. and adjusted using a method similar to the ICSS yield model (Fenton 1975; Fenton et al. 1971 ) to derive crop yield interpretations specific for Boone County. Measured ( 1989 -1992 and farmersupplied (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) ·field-average crop yields were compared with soil-based yield interpretations calculated from c:he county-level and site-specific soil maps. These comparisons were used to determine if crop yield interpretations from published county-level soil survey maps jANUARY -F E BRUARY 19'16 could be :.~sed co escimace accuJ.l crop yields wich reasonJ.ble confidence (i.e. :!: 1 srandard deviation) such char rhey migltr be used co e.srablish realistic yield goals for field-specific mJ.nagemen r plans. A second application for rhese comparisons was co J.Ssess if soil differences among rhe ftdds would create signiflcanc diffc:r~nces in potencial crop yield and rhus confound co mparisons between alcernace farming pracnces.
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Results and discussion
On-sire mapping :n a scale of 1:3305 delineated inclusions in each soil map unic char were nor identified by che councy-levc:l soil survey (Figure 1) . Derailed mapping facilicaced delineation of soils from different erosion classes (A-horizon chicknc:ss) and chose wirh differenc cexcurc: o r carbonate sracus. GIS overlay analysis demonscraced char map unir composition fo r che counry soil survey varied widely. Wichin che rwo southern fields, inclusions of similar soils occupied 35 co 100% of che map unics identified in che councvlevd soil survey (Table 3) . We arbitrarily deftned similar soils as chose inclusions wtch expected crop yields wichin 10% of cha r expected for the counry soil survev map unic in which chey occurred. Soil difrere nces identified bv che mapping ac dift"erent scales caused che range in expecced yields co be much larger for che derailed on-sire map chan for rhe coumy soil survev (Figure 1) . These results are similar co chose obtained by estimating soil map unic composition wich scacisrical techniques tEdmonds er al. 1985 al. , Wilding c:c .d. 1965 ).
The scale of mapping, which was compared only for che cwo 16-ha southern rields, had very lirde effect on che average. soil-based crop yield estimates (Table <il . This presumably reHeccs che high percentage of similar soils included wichin che ~ap unics (Table 3) . Thus, even chough che soil map units were taxonomically variable. rhev had high "interpretive purirv" comparable co sicuacions described bv '\Jorde er :1!. (1991). These tlndings suggesc char usmg published soil survevs co mmpare the relative produccivicv of agricultur-.d tlclds wichin soil landscapes in central Iowa. and predict field-average yields was evaluated by comparing che expecced values w1ch l 0-year average yields (Table 5) . Average: measured yields for corn grown us in g convencional praccices were wichin 10% (0.8 ~lg ha·' or 13 bu ac') or one: standard deviation of che predicted levels . This was nor unexpected since che yic:ld model used co establish predicted yields for each soil map unic (Fencon 1975 ) assumes a high level of management , and convencional-farming practices. Measured corn yields wich alternative practices in che norch field and in che souch field, if 1992 yields are excluded (7.44 Mg ha-' average for 1984, 1987. and 1989) , reflecc che difficulty of developing alcernarive farming practices chac are dependent on cycling of N from organic sources (Karlen and Colvin 1992). Expected soybean ~'ields for conventional rlelds overescimaced measured yields by approximacc:ly 12%, bur chis was also wichin one scandard deviation of che average measured yield. ;-..1easured oac, soybean, and hay yields wich che alcernarive farming practices were similar co che predicted yields. \Y/e conclude chac for are3.S where ISOIL and ISPAID dara are available, field-speciric management plans can be developed using chese dara 3.S a guide for establishing environmentally and economically sound yic:ld goals.
Summary and conclusions
Soil map unic composition is a factor char muse be considered when soil surve:· daca are used for sire-specific farming svscem evaluations or developing field-specific management plans. This srudy focused on rhe variabiliry of soil map units as ir mighc affect rarrning system comparisons or che de\·elopmenc of field-scale management plans~ .-\. aecailed soil map was prepared for a rypic:U soil landscape in cencral Iowa co delineate inclusions of soils noc shown on che counry soil survev. Identifying soil inclusions had little effecr on che soil-based c:xpecn:d average yields for corn, sovbean. oar. or hay crops. This was accribuced co rhc: high percenc:tge of soils wich similar \·idtl expecracions wirhin counry soil map LlflltS . \lc:asurc:J corn and soybe:1n yields . t~r<:eJ reasonably wc:ll (wirhin ') co 12% or •>nc: scandartl deviation) of chc: expc:ccc:d \·idds tor rlelds managed using convencion-. 'X'e conclude char digicizcd councy soil surve vs anJ ;ICtribuce cbt:l in c..:ncr;tl Iowa J.rc: a~cepcable co C:\'aluate soil landscapes for crop yield incerprecacions and can be used for tievelopin g f1eld-suecirlc mana"emenc plans. \'1/e also conclu,de char f.trmi:,g syscems ac chis location can be compared on a field scale wichouc adjusting me:t.sured crop yields because of differences in potencial producciviry of che soils.
